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MMLS frAGlNS IIASn EX11

Takes a Largo Quantity of Strychnine to

End His LTu.

LATER RECONSID1RS HIS HASTY ACTION

IlN HlH TrinililrM In a I'olliMnillii-
Vlui Tiirnx Illiu ( ) > <-r lit ( 'lly

James Kasln , a laborliiB man 30 years of

ago , put an end to his life last night by

swallowing a largo quantity of strychnine ,

Ho bought the poison at ii drug store atj
Sixteenth and Howard streets ami continued
on his way down town , lly the time ho had
reached Uouglag street he had turned the
matter ED completely over In his mind as to

have misgivings regarding his action , Ac-

cordingly.
¬

. ho found Ollicer Flske and told
his experience. The ollicer hurricJ Kigln Into
Kuhn's drug store and an tintldolt ! wa.i ad-

ministered.
¬

. This , with tht) poison and whisky
previously Imbibed , rendered Fagin wretch-

edly

¬

III and ho was taken to the station ami-

iittendi'J by the city physician. Though
every effort was n'.ndu to save his life , Fagln
died at 'i 10 o'clock this morning at St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital.-
Kaglu

.

has been In thn employ of Hugh
Mmvhy , the conn actor , iud resides with bU-

eUter's family In roams at 111) South Eleventh
street , When the latter , Mrs. 0. V. Oarrln ,

was notified of her hrother'H action , she did
not appear greatly surprised. Him stated
that Kaglu has not been working for the
last two days and has seemed to bo hruodlng
over something. In ausuer to her Inquiry
ho stated that ho had had no trouble with hU
employers , but that ho simply felt unwell ,

Mrs. tiarrln atatcs that previously to coming
10 Omaha , four years ago , Kagln was Infatu-
ated

¬

with a girl In Tekamah , Neb. Since
that time ho hus kept up a correspondence
with her , but owing to lack of means has
not been able to see her as he wished , Al-

though
¬

Kagln had not conllded In her , Mrs-

.Oarrln
.

attributed his lack of eplrltti la dla-
roiiragement

-
regarding the future of this at-

tachment.
¬

. She says , uluo , that I'oplu on oc-

vdBlonrt

-

drinks a great de.il and sainetlraas
ends a (icrla.l of abstlnanre letting for a
year In extreme dissipation. She believes
that bo has lately entered U ( on ono of these

Thu contractor who has employed Fagln
that he has been working on a curbing

gong , engaged In the reconstruction of South
Sixteenth street. Kagln has done his work
satisfactorily and , although the contractor
jus noticed bin recent nouappearanco , ha
elated that there had been no Intention of
discharging him and that there had been no
other trouble between them.-

Mr.
.

. Oerrln , iho brother-in-law of Faglu ,
visited him later In the rrlg.it anJ arranged
far till removal tu the St. Joseph' * lioiutul.

Mr. Gerrln possesses information which
probably throws the true light on-

login's motive. Ho says that the
girl to whom Pagln Is attached tus been
lately visiting In the city from Tckamah. He
knows that the two have met and believes
that the girl passed Fagln by unnoticed on
account of the letter's Intoxicated condition-

.r

.

&a & ftMMgi

South Omaha News .

The light between the rival school boards
In District No. 5 of Sarpy county , which is
known as the A very district , 1s again on In
dead earnest. Homo time ago a proposition
naa submitted to settle the controversy be-

tween
¬

the two boards 'by tha district paying
the coats and attorncyH fees , and the old
board resigning and stepping down aivd out-

.Thib
.

picposltion received favorable con-

sideration
¬

by all of tiu members of the new
board except Jay J. Smith who , feeling safe
because of being a member of both boards ,

refused to agree to the proposed settlement
and compromise. Smith's attitude became
BO obnoxious to Charles Chandler , who wan a
member of the new hoard , that he tendered
his resignation and refused to have anything
further to do with the affair-

.Atter
.

It became apparent ''that no com-
promise

¬

could be reached the members of the
old board Instituted quo warranto proceedings
against the parties claiming to constitute the
new 'board to oust them from authority. The
papers have been served and it is expected
that a hot light will cntue.

The cause of all the trouble seems to be
the fact that for thirty years past two
brothers , Charles and William Smith , and
their families , have lived In this district and
have waged continual warfare against each
other. William Smith has been director of
the school board for nearly forty years. The
other Smith faintly have tried for ycurs to
defeat htm , but without success until the
last annu.il meeting , when they undertook
to oiifct William by changing to a high
Hcliool district and electing an entire now
board of six members. William Smith de-

clares
¬

that this action was not according to
law and consequently there was no election ,

Where the matter will llnully end Is a matter
of conjecture ,

Trouble has also broken out afresh In dis-
trict

¬

No.1 , which is a few mlUa farther
couth. The organization of the new village
of For !) Crook bus been the cause of alV the
dlecord In that section. Soon after the or-

ganization
¬

of Fort Crook City a special
school meeting was called in this district , a-

part ot which is Included within thn corpo-
rate

¬

limits of the new village. The purpose
of this meeting : wus the selection ot an ad-
ditional

¬

school nlto and the erection thereon
of a new school house. Adam Kas and J J-

.Zuchcr
.

wanted the new school house located
In the north end of the district. Residents
ot the youth end wanted the distance from
north to south equalised BO that they might
share the benefit of the new school , The
south endcru prevailed by a vote of two to-
one. . and the site wad located on the old
nuttcrllcld farm. Kas then brought a suit
to enjoin the erection ot the proposed school
house.

After thU be started bis forces out huit-

ling with a petition to form a new school
district out of portions of No. 4 and No.
1. A remonstrance was also presented to
the superintendent by the residents of
district No. 4. It began to look as if the
mew district would bo formed when the op-

posing
¬

factions agreed to bury the hatchet.-
Kas

.

agreed to dismiss his Injunction milt
and the remonstrators agreed to withdraw
their objections to the formation of a now
district

About this time the residents of district
No. 1 , ln which the village of Dellevue la
situated , discovered that the formation of
the new district as proposed would deprive
them of their portion of the license mcaey
arising from the saloons at Fort Crook City ,

and also of about $ i 0,000 worth of taxable
property. This taxable property Included In
the neighborhood of three miles of rallroid.
Now the Ilellevueltes are. out with a remon-
ttrance

-
which will bo presented to the

county superintendent todaj. District No.
1 claims that their schools will ho greatly
Injured by the prepared cutting oft" of so
much of their revenue , end the burdens of
taxation Increased. Residents In this dis-
trict

¬

are now assessed seventeen mills on
the dollar for school purposes. Preparations
have been made to appeal to the courts In-

caee the county superintendent agrees to the
formation of a new district-

.Diiniinil

.

for Hullitlm ; Ilrli-k.
With two brick yards running full tlmo 'n

this city there Is , or will bo before long , a
scarcity of building brick. Contracts already
let by Armour & Co. call for 8,000,000 brick ,

and Cuiiahy will use In the neighborhood ofl-

.nOO.OOO brick on the additions to be built
to that plant this winter. The price has ad-
vanced

¬

from $8 per 1,000 to 7.00 per 1000.
and It Is thought will go still higher before
real cold weather sets in , The two brick-
yards here make In the neighborhood of 20-

000
, -

brick each In a day , but even at this rate
the demand exceeds the supply. A quantity
of the brick to be used In the Armour build-
lugs uas purchased In Council Illuffs at
5.90 per MOO. No brick of home manufac-
ture

¬

have been sold as low as that for some
time.

Ht-iniliIliMiii Unity.-
A

.
big republican rally will be held at-

Pivonka ball. Twenty-fourth and Li streets ,

Monday night. The committee In charge an-

nounces
¬

that Senator John M. Tburston and
Senator Prltchard of North Carolina will be
present and deliver addresses. This will be
the last grand rally before election , and It-

Is hoped that every republican voter In the
city will attend.

i 1 ru U a Cultli * ill
A carload of high grade Hereford cattle ,

the property of the Stan ton Urcedlng Farm
company ot Madison , passed through the
city yesterday. The cattle are en route to
the fat stock show which opens In Chicago
next Monday. There were sixteen head In
the car and their average weight was 1,700-
pounds. .

Ill-lit UK II SllH | fCl ,

George Graham Is In jail on a chirce of-

vagrancy. . He was found by the police sleep-
ing

¬

In a box car In the north railroad yardd ,

When Marched ut the city jail Graham wai

found to have $11 In money and a lady s

gold watch. Ho was placed In the sweat box
and told a number of conflicting stories In re-

gard
¬

to his movements the last few weeks.
The police are inclined to think that Graham
stole the money and watch and propose to
Investigate his case before turning him loose-

.l.lBht

.

Ordered nt a CroMMlnw.

The electric light company was ordered
yesterday to erect at once an arc light at
the rallrcad crossing at Thirty-sixth and
streets.

-

. This was one of the provisions .) !

the ordinance grunting the right of way to

the stock yards company for a track across
the street. Now that It has been demon-
strated

¬

that the council has thn right to com-

pel
¬

railroads to maintain electric lights at
crossings the matter Is to bo brought up 'In
the council again and an atten.yt made to
compel other railroads to erect and maintain
lights at the principal crossings-

.Muul

.

< - City ( iiiNNlp.
Some Improvements are being made to the

fitcro house at Hammond's.-
M.

.

. Quealy of Medicine How , Wyo. , Is reg-

istered
¬

at ono of the hotels.-

Mra.
.

. Jamrs Hallard of Ogdcn , Utah , Is here ,

the guest of Mrs , C. A. Melchor.-
V.

.

. A. Dodge of Lookout ) Wyo. , was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor in the city yesterday.
The 7-year-old son df''M' r. and Mrs. Joe

Mallander of Sarpy Milk 'died ycuterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Hyatt , mother Jof Mrs. H. D. Mont-
gomery

¬

, has returned fr.om "a trip to Ohio ,

Hx-I'cstmaalor Thonms ,Wllklnson of Hlalr
was a visitor In the cltyi yesterday afternoon.

Sample ballots are now Ho be had at re-
publican

¬

headquarters im the Pioneer block.-

.Mayor
.

Ensor signed the* ordinance granting
a right of wiy across ft street to the Union
Stock Yards Hallway dompany yesterday.

The two children ofVUli' n Cameron , Six-

teenth
¬

and N sttcets. whVa'ro 111 with diph-
theria , were reported coriilUerably Improved

; i ' ' * *yesterday ,

Contractor McDonald was allowed estimates
on the addition to Drown. Park school at a
special meeting ot the' .Board of Education
held last night. .B it-

l.niJtlBUremen' for llfo nj burns or scald ?

may bo avoided by u&lrig 'Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the great rwnedy for piles and
for all kinds ot eores and skin troubles-

.Subsrlbe

.

for The SunOay land read
Anthony Hope's great sfbry M Dale. "

Ilt-rcl vcr for a (JIIIH-
NAMCXANDHIA. . Ind. . Oct. 21-Hobcrt U-

llutchlnson nml H. Sawyer have asked the
superior court to appoint, a receiver for jthe
Madison Gla *H company, which recently be-
Kan

-
operatioiiH here. The plaintiffs nllege

that the company has no funds. Dr. Orlf-
llths

-
of Muncie U president of the company.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. !S.-Tho commit-
tee

¬

of the faculty of Cooper Medical college
having In charge the investigation of the
merits , elllclency and value of oxytuber-
cullnc

-
, the new consumption cure discov-

ered
¬

by Ur. JoK'ph O. Hlrschfelder of this
city , has unMservedly endorsed the remedy

Head "Simon Dale" in The Sunday Dee-
.If

.
you don't take It , subscribe now.

AMUSEMENTS.

The prediction .made In these columns
that Mr. Holmes would not find himself a
stranger to an Omaha audience on his sec-

ond
¬

appearance hero was verified last night ,

when the lecturer presented a eerles of sur-
passingly

¬

beautiful views of the scenery ot
the Yellowstone National park , together wltli-
an explanatory talk of absorbing interest con-

cernlng
-

that region. The First Congrega-
llonal

-

church was well filled or.i this oc-

caslon
-

, all the seats being taken except those
too far to the right or left to command a
sight of the screen. Many of the pictures
were vigorously applauded , and more were
greeted with spontaneous exclamations of
surprise and delight , which sprang from too I

deep a source for mere noisy demonstration.
Beginning with a brief account of the dis-
covery

¬

of the wonders of the Yellowstone
country and touching lightly upon its reser-
vation

¬

by the United States government ns a
national park , Mr. Holmes traced , by descrip-
tion

¬

and Illustration , the successive steps of-

a journey westward to DuITulo by rail , thence
by water to Onlutli , and no by train again to
Cinnabar , whcro conveyance by steam halts
at the gate of the park. Then in a Eerles of-

wordpaintings , explaining and supplement-
Ing

-
the exquisite rcprcsantations upon the

iicrcen , ho thawed his spellbound audience
the wonderland which lies close to our very
doors. Terrace , geyser , forest , stream , lake
and mountain peak were made to pass In ap-
parent

¬

reality before the eyes , which were
llnally at once dazzled and satisfied with
visions of the majestic beauty and soulex-
panding

¬

Hubllmlty of the Grand Canon. The
glorious coloring of these localities is repro-
duced

¬

with extraordinary fidelity In the
stercoptlcou pictures by the deft hand and
artistic perception of Miss Catherine Weed.-
Mr.

.

. Holmes Incidentally makes a strong plea
for the preservation of the park forests , an-

other
¬

for the betterment of the roads and
still another for the extension of the southern
boundary the short distance necessary to
take In the great and almost Inaccessible
Tctons , which loom In lonely grandeur a ft w
miles without the limit.

Tomorrow night the last lecture of the
present series uill be given In the same
place. The subject Is "Cycling Through
Corsica. "

The return to this city of "Sowing the
Wind. " Sydney Grundy's play , Is announced
by the management of the Crelghton theater
for two performances next Sunday. This Is
not only a very strong drama , as those of
our people who have seen It know , but It
contains n beautiful loyo story evolved with
fascinating art. The cast for the present
production Is said to bo an adequate one.

William H. Crane , the comedian , seema to
have hit It again with a now American
comedy , this time "A Virginia Courtship , " a
play from the pen of Eugene W Presbrey ,
one of the best known stage directors In the
country. Crane , -who Is at present making
his first tour of the far west In many yearn ,

tried the play In San Francisco and It made
a most emphatic bit. The comedian Is one
of the coming attractions at lioyd's theater

on Wedresday and Thursday next , and while
hero ho will present "A Virginia Courtship , "
"Ills Wife's Father" and "A Fonl of For-
tune

¬

, " the work with .which ho met with so
much favor In Now York last season-

."In

.

Gay New York" will come to the noyd
tonight ami for a matinee performance to-

morrow.
¬

. The piece scored emphatic suc-

cess
¬

when seen In this city last season and
the approval given It hero .was but In line
with that accorded It dtiung Its entire tour.
Adequate description of the piece is hardly
practicable ; to tay that It is a musical ,

torpslchorean. rollicking fuvrago of fun and
nonsense perhaps Indicates. In a general way ,

the nature ot the entertainment. Thu com-
pany

¬

presenting this merry burlesque num-
bers

¬

In Its entirety some seventyliveper ¬

sons. The list ot comedians Includes Eddie
Fey , Leo Harrison. CJIlbcrt Gregory , Yorko
and Adams ( who furnish n novel "Yiddish"
specialty ) , Arthur V. Gibson , K. S. Tarr.
James G. Peakes , William Sellery , James A-

.Furoy
.

, Harry Watson ( a trick cyclist ) and
others. Jcanetto Hageard , Gertrude Xella ,

Etta Gllroy , Alice Vuazlo , Josephine Stanton
and Winnie Sennctt are at the head of the
list of t o-scoro bright nml pretty girls.-

Dallet
.

, grotesque and solo dances , novel spe-

cialties
¬

and original features are largo fac-

tors
¬

In the performance._
You can't afford to risk your lite by nl-

lowlrv
-

ga cold ti develop Imto pneumonia or-
consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
euro are afforded by One Minute Cough Cuio-

.JIVMIMAI
.

: , .

CHAIG , Neb. , Oct. 28. ( Special. ) Ono
of the mo t happy events uf the
season took place last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mru. Thomp-
son

¬

, when their daughter , Mabel , was mar-
ried

¬

to Mr. Ralph L. Edgei-lon of Lugan , la-

.In
.

one corner of the parlor was an elaborate
Mora ! arch , under which the bridal couple
stood during the ceremony which undo them
one. Rev. Sangell outdated. A largo num-
ber

¬

of relatives of both bride and groom were
present. After spending a few weeks travel-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Edgcrton will bo at homo
December 1 at Logan , la. , where Mr. l-Mgur-
ton Is In business as a photographe-

r.KclllllTlllllI.

.

.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 8. (Special ) - -Mr-

.Pcrclval
.

Rentier and MUs Anna Ma rill a Hall
wore qulutly married yesterday morning at
the homo of the bride's parents. The * cere-
mony

¬

was performed at 9 o'clock by Hev. I *
P. Hose. The newly married couple took the
morning train for Omaha , where they will
spend a week before going to Chicago. Mr.
and Mrs. Renncr will be nt home to their
friends after November 15 at 910 North Hus ¬

tings avenue.

FnlryMcCiiiiu.C-
OLU.M11US

.
, Neb. , Oct. 28. { Special. )

James H. Foley , a. business man of Grand
Island , and Miss Hose McCann of ill I * city
were married this morning at St. Iloaavvntura
Catholic church. Rev Fallier Mar"fli'nos.-
liastor

! .
, officiating. Mr mid Mrs Koley left

on the Union Paclfln for a shurt trip through
the western country and will nxjkv their fu-

ture
¬

home at Giaml Island.

AFFIRMS FOSTER'S' OPINION

Kansas and Live Stock Shippers Win a
Big Victory.

STATE HAS A RIGHT TO FIX CHARGIS-

r ApiuMilH I'liNHi'M mi I InKIIII -
HIIN ( Jlly Slot'U Vii I'll N CIIH-

UAlMii'iilftl y Iliu
Cuiuiiiiny..-

TOPKKA.

.

. Oct. 2S. JtidRo Tnaycr's opin-

ion
¬

, from llio Uirltoil Status circuit court of
appeals , was inailo public hero today anil
sustains In every particular the opinion here-
tofore

-
! romlcrci ] l y JIIIKO! Foster the United
| Statcrt circuit court dcclurliiK that the lofla-
I laturu had a perfect rltit(; to IIx tha ratex of-

Uiartu at the Kansas City ntoclc yards , Thu
decision is regarded as a MK victory (or tlui-

Htalo o [ KaiiBJs and tilt; llvo slock uhlppers ,
both or which parties have asserted the
charges were exorbitant anil Illegal.

You can't cine con uinption but you can
avoid It and euro form of throat
or lunc tioublu by the use of One MI mm
Couth Cure.

Head "Simon Halo" in Tno Sunday Hen-
.If

.
you don't take It , subscribe now ,

Wolf lulu MM- Oily.-
I.ITTMO

.
HOCK , Ark. , Oft. 2? . A wolf w

killed on ono of the principal xtrectx of-
I.lttln Heck today Jimt u It WIIH about to-
ittiiulc( u jwrty of children playliiK on Arch
htreet. Thu anlinul , emboldened by
IIIIIIKIT , hml eome out of ( lie swainpii Houtm-
of the city. A ni'Kro iminril Toia . .lolinxouB-
UW the aulmiil about to attar ); thn rlill-
dren

-
, anil nccurliiK a KUII , quickly killed It-

.hloolc

.

llrol.orN SimiK'iul-
.NHV

.
VOHK , Oct. n Head , I'.II-HOIIH &

Co. , mock brokers , nnnc-uiirod their HUHJICI-
IHlon

-
today. It Is H.ild that they buvo no-

oututundlnK contractH on HID exchange ,
'Dm linn wasi composed , until a few weeknI-
IKO , of W. n. Head , jr. , and Uecir n II ,
1arsoiiH. Mr Head committed Htilcjilu In
hlH olllcMf while HUfferliiK , It In wald , from a-
lit of mbl.'inchollu.


